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-SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. 1

ARRIVALS.

From Portsmouth, on Monday las.t,
bar-

ing sailed from thence t!ic Iöth'of August,
the ship Guardian, Captain G. Ii. Leese,
with merchandize. Passengers, Mrs. Leese,
Mr. David Millar, Mrs. Mil er, Miss Mun-
roe, Miss Harper, Mr. Pelham, Mr. Dutton,
Mr. J. M. Darlot, Mr. James Chambers,
Mr. Oliver Dwyer, Mr.*. Catharine Dwjer,
Margaret and Elizabeth Dwyer, Mary

"Dalton, and Elizabeth Dalton.
From Greenock and Laiii.cc--.toti yeslcr

dnv, having sai'cd from the latter port the
10th inslant, the ship Margare/ Graham,
Captain Hamilton, with merchandize.

Passengers, Mr, Peter J ackson, Mrs. .lack- .

sou and child, Mr. John Pan1, Mr. James
<i<jre, Dr. Tennant, and Mr. John Thorn.

From London and Launceston, same day,
Laving sai'cd from the latter port the lilli

instant, theship William, Captain Soworby,
with merchandize.

Passengers, Mrs. Boss

1ey,and Mr, Burdekin.
"

From Hobart Town, same day, having
sailed from thence on the 10th instant, the
schooner

Eagle, Captain Pratt, with sun-

dries.
Passengers, Monsieur Caller, Mrs.

C'fot, John M'Domld, Esq., and Mr.
Dixon.

DEPARTURES.
"Nor Newcastle, on Monday last, the

steam-packets Sophia Jane and William the
Fourth.

For New Zealand,sanveilny, the schooner
New Zealandcr, with sundries.

. For the sperm fisluny, on Tuesday last,

the barque Juno, Captain Backs, with
stores.

For London, yesterday,,the sh'p
Biitibh

Sovereign, Captain Browne, will» Co'oniai

produce.
'

Passengers, Samuel Bryan, Esq.
Mrs. Bryan, Dr. Wi'son, R.N., Surgeon
Ronald, 4Ui regt., Mrs. Ronald, Masler

Nowland, Mr. Fernand, and Mr. John
Ashton.

»Ii» M. Y.
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The Weather, and variation of the Thcimnmcter
since Inst-dny'» publication, in Sydney, at 6 in

the morning, at noon, and at C o'clock in the
evening.

6 a. m. noon. G /J. m.

.Muan température, 71.
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Having .received a copy of the North
American Review for January last, con-

taining a most elaborate article on fhe
American Whale Trade, in the Arctic Seas.
and Pacific Ocean, wo hasten to lay before
our readers, extracts respecting the latter,
which we hope will give satisfaction to all

persons connected with that trade in this

Colony. The intelligent writer seems to

be well acquainted with the progress made

by Australia in the prosecution of this trade,
and bestows ampie commendations on our.
Merchants for their spirited enterprise, by
which

they
are

slowly transferring to these
shores a large portion of the

whaling trade
4)f England. He predicts that the North
Americans and Australians will in a few

years be the only peop e engaged in that

trade,-the .American by the abundance
and

cheapness of provisions tor outfit, and
tho Australian by his vicinity to the bound-
less whaling grounds in the South Sea and

Pacific, which enables him to make three

profitable voyages for two made by English
ships.' In this opinion most

people ^vill

coincide, provided the London Merchants
do not persuade the English Ministry to

cripp
e the trade by a ruinous duty, as

they
have already attempted to do, but without

success». At the same timo, the general
impression seems to be, that the trade is

overdone,' an opinion in which many of the
American Merchants seem to agree.

Although American Whaling Ships sel

«Jora.visit our Ports, yet the whaling trade
in Amorlcan bottoms is carried on. to great
extent in the Pacific. One hundred ships
yearly

are k iown to touch at the Sandwich
Islande for provisions and water. Seldom

a week passes without arrivals of American

"Whaling Ships in the harbours of Otaheite
and adjacent islands. Their success is also

remarkab e, as
they generally return with

full cargoes, in « period considerably less

than the' three yoars for wnich they are

fitted out.4. The trade is the chief source

from which New England derives her
wealth. We shall leave the writer how-
ever to discuss the subject in his own man-

ner, as his account is the latest, and best
we have seen, and perhaps is the most au-

thentic ever published. Having dwelt at

great length ou the Greenland Fishery,
the writer proceeds- ,

" We have tims far followed the Euronean« In the
northern fishery. It remulns to follow our own peo-
ple to otlmr and broader fe t«, in the safer, more

extensive, and more lucrative prosecution of Hie
bunine».. Second only in in irillme impoitance among
nation«, our country ha: altcndy <mlsirippe-d nil
other* in the whale fishery. Our efforts firm com-

menced in open bom», on the shores of Cupe Cod und

Nantucket, at an early uenod of our history. An
?nnn as a whale Appeared to the keen e> et of our

fi.l.ermcn, a lioul wa« pushed off in pur» ti It. i hi»

jil famous business is jua even now forgotten, and

the hage corea»* of Hie le'inthanisuutaii uufrequrut
reward of the watcltlul lnlmlim.nl» of the Cape Cod
towns. The hont WHS anon eula.ged to tiie »¡nop,
whose cruise stretched gradually na far a» the »trails

of Belleisle and Labrador, mid ninnis our southern
coan» to the Wt»l India Sr.m. In time the sloop was

metamorphosed lulo a brig or a ship, «nil the shores

of Africa were neat frequented. The adventuiers
cio.ted the equator to attack the monster on the tug

ned coasts of Bruail mid Valtigoaia. Soon, the ardo-

on» doubling of Care Horn opened to our researches

the vast
e»pan»c of the Pacific. Our ship» may now

far seen .meering »or supplies "\*".lh?,??"Z»l!°[Ü
of South America, and one hundred of them am nully

recruit at the S mdwicli Island», 1 hey have «enured

.very patt of the Pacific; and tbe enasta of J «pan

.re now the »cene «if llieir most successful labour».

Thence thev ofttu tewrn home, around the
Capeol

Oood llnpr, thus rlrcumnavisatlng «he glob« In o

Ihr«* year«' vojoge. ( . ,

i

' It appears from the carl) hliiol j of Hie Colonies,
lliul oin bays wcic once plcnuously slocked with
whuies. A'l'oem published in l'liglioid »»ratty us

1Ù23. tiy one William Mull« II, Innung uthci Htli, Mesh,
mil creeping things, thus mentions 111«? wintle

"'Hie illicitly whale cluili tn these huibonrs lje,
"

Whose oy le the careful merchant dc.aic will buy,'»
Tor near a ccntuiy llic business was enri led onfinm

llie Cape Coil loivns, |iiirtici>litrly Piovlncetown,
Ti uro, mill Wcllflrct, ill

open bunts. Tiley Mi use

quemly pursued the business in laiger crail, mid in
»ollie Instances moir vessels were despatched lo L ib
nulur, lot the riot!Me

purpose or coil mid wli.ilc h-h
¡HR. Nantucket ivns settled in 1750. The inhabitants
Wdclnsttucltd in the nhalt-fisheis. by the Cape Cod
people. '1 he v. huies v. cie brought III hy bouts, and
the ort- wa« exuncled on the »hine. In 171(1, tltcv
employed 11s many as twenty-five sloops, uml iihoul
llils

pet mci the) begun tn erect winks on deck, mut
put eip'lhc oil eui ship-boaid. Hie ti rp1 consUnily
increased. In 17öfi, eighty »loops sailed limn the
island, .ind 011 ihc 01 caking onlnt the Rcvoliiiionuiy
u-ur, one handled »nil folly sloops, seimon, rs, unit
bugs, svere engaged upon the coasts of Gutnt.11 Bm
/ll, and the West Indies, annualh. 'I hlrt) Ihnusiintl
Inirruls ol oil were the rich tesiill ol their vigmous
excitions. About the j ear 1765, the inhabitants or
Ourluicmih, now New Bedtoit», begun the business
on the shore of the Acushncl Uiver, giaduuilylaunched llrelr vessels In the pul suit, and at Ihc com

munn ment of the war, employed forty or hfty »nil.
Ti oin lins place was filled oin the hrsl whaling expe-
dition lo the falkland Islitnds. in 1774, omisísima, of
two vessels. Thus the NcwEogltnd

wliuli-tishciy,picviously to tile Revolution, iilieady employedneatly two hundred vessels.
"Alter the war, the rollen and decayed linlks were

rcpaind, and new ships bulli nml l.iunehed, Iront
both the ports of Nantucket and Kew Bedtnrd.
While the fanner place again pursued almost exclu-
sively her old employment, the sessels from ihc hil-

ler wore some of ihem allured Iroin li hy heller pros-
pects, 'ihe lust Aineticnn vessel thal delighlid Hie
eyes of'his Majesty's loving subjects,' in a British
port, and theie exultingly unluiled the Itesh and
broad folds of the slur spangled banner, sailed from
Namul kel Ii might he mentioned as a singular co

uicidt-iice, that one of the ships fioui which Hie te-u
»us Ihionn ovcrboaid, lu Boston Hut hour, befoie
the Revolution, »\ as owned ul the sime pott. Whilenur cotiiineicc was freighting lor those 11,1110113, who
neie cnil'iullid in the contests

growing out of the
French lU'Volulion, Hie cstciisiiin ol the business« us

hy no imans 1 apiti, li mcluith tile severe»! 1 oversea

li li .id ever cxpeilcnced, (tuting the lale win. Most
of our «hak-shlDs 111 ihe Pacifie weie captured,llecapiuud hy Porter and Downes, many m Hum1 eui 1 ned, liul'llu gi cater pan ucie burnell, sunk, or

lurnert lulu liantpnil» fur the Biiush Navy, The
island ol Nantucket «lone, lo-t twenty-seven ships.Since the letmlnalion ol Hint uar. ihc business has
advanctd willi unprecedented tapidny, 1'oit after
p it has launched her ships min HIL Pacific, a id we
leam from the neivrpapeitf, thal w hultn.-companies
ha>e been lui mod at Wicusict in Maine, and at W11
iniugloii in Dclawaie, The lollmviiie, emmute t.f the
numbci ni blups ciiiplnj rd fi oin the several whaling
ports of Hie United Stales, is dei I veil Hum authentic
sources.

" Fioin New
Dedfoid. 1114

Nantucket.
.. 7t

Etlgarlov.11, ralmotilh, and Fall Rit u, le
New London,., 37
bug Hathuiir. 2»
Bnslul, Warren and Newport (li. I.),... 31

New York, Hudson, Poiiglikec psic, and

Ncwburgl. el
, Ports lim Hi of Cape t.otl, vu.-Ply.

month, Silcni, Ne'» bur) pott, and

Purtsiuuuih,. 10

SO»
?' Seveial ships are building, rleVgned for the em-

ploy ment. It appeals, therilotc, that an aggregate
ol lour hundred

sht,is (including a taw li.tupies and
bugs nuclei that name), will be e ng igeü uni MIK ihc
present ycur 111 the whaling business limn this couii

tr>. To shew how actively and coiuinuously Hie
puisuit is kept up, wc

may mention that, ol the one
hunched and eiahlj-lonr vessels hüuuging to the
disliiclol New Bcdlord, one hundiecl und seventx

-

'

one,.navigated by 48)2 men, wi te actually al sea on
the .loth September last, and about the sume

piopui
tlou linn) oilier poit*.

'*

The business naturally divides itself into the
spei

in nnd commun »hale
fishcius. in Hie lot mer

U'C employed about two handled and lilty ships,
whose average voyages are thirtx ùimiilis 111 length.E eli of these ships may be valued, willi

tlie'iiuuiis,al 35 000 dnllais. lu Hie'light uliule burnie«« Hte

einplujed one bundled und filly ship-. Each of
those ships, with Hie

outfits, costs 18.000 dollars, and
the

average length ol the vo\ age is len muullis.
1 lie

cost 1, estimated low; for though some ol the Hups«1 bugs cost bul lillie more Hiau half of ¡hu sums at

«li ch m have valued Hu m in.niy of lill ni far es-
creet and almost double the csumitccl value. Thus is

emplnjed a capital of neail) 12,000 000 dollars. Die
iii.poils ot the year 1811 «eie 1 binn 110,000 b.trielsof
spenn uil, l18, 00 bairels 01 whaic oil, mid

1,0(0,000
pounds of whalebone. Hie

intpoils ni Hie jeur ltiJÏ
weie annul 80,000 lim reis of spei in oil, 175,000 nan els
ni whale oil, anti 1 340 ODO pounds ol hone. Fioui
Hie nala within oui lench, we cumíale the annual
income of the fisheiy for the lasi tin ce j

eui s al foin
.mci n li.If millions of dollars. Ii the voy ages piove.is tnccesslul, and if prices leinaln as high, the minimi
income lor Hie four coming y turi, including Hie pie
sent, will be more than six millions ot dollars,"The

»perm «vii ilers generally load on Hie coat
'if Japttn, though great quantities of sperm hil aie
lliken in other patts of the Purifie, 011 Hie coast of
(Vinci, and near the Azores. The duel and almost
exclusive Held of the righi whale fi-heiy is nu the
coasts of Brazil and Palagniua. 'Hie Greenland
ti-herincn nie obliged to bung home» the blubber
li "in which the nil is extracted, while our » liulemen
have small works foi exitacling It, creeled on deck
The scraps and

pieces
01 carcass arc used foi fuel.

TI10
oil, when lir«t exUacted, is tieithei nauseous nor

rancid, and as a prool ol its sweetness, Hie caktslnedin tile boilers are cousidcicd a great dolictcj hy the
sailors.

.. The products of the «perm fisherj ate the sperm
or lamp oil, and spermaceti -candies. The producís
of the light whale (ilbery are common « hale oil mid
whalebone. The

«penn oil is almost
ciiliicly con-

sumed ill our own country in the lamp und the fac-
tory, rtflei the head matter of lins oil is compressed.
Hie residuum

la.putiu'id and refined, and allerwards
manufactured into ihose candles which contribute so

much to the brilliancy ol our hulls and parlais. By
a chemical process nicy cm« be tinged willi every
color, and waa coloured candles from Nantucket ure

oficn sold tor unadnlteraird wax. There aie hetwein
lilly and sixty candle iiianufacloiies, and the quantity
.innonllj made is about 3,POO,t00 .pounds, The com-
mon whale oil is mostly exponed lo Hie 1101 th ed

Europe. The whalebone also is mostly exported lo
Eui ope. Some of it, however, we see devoted lo a

thousand lillie purposes al home. We hold li over

our heads III Hie umbiella-we feel 11 nboul our

necks In the
rigid Mock, and Hie fnnei portion of our

,

race can give an account ot tile Consumption ol vast
quantities innre. The '

SHIT stnys and expanded
hoops'ol our great grandtnolheis once rendered this
article far moic valuable than it is at piesent, and
should our whaleis be Ihiealeued willi luin, we

would implore our fair country women lo cn.ulule
Ihelr ancesti al dames, and thus give an encourage-
ment more grateful and cffcitual than any 111»!

government can afford.
" file average tonnage of our 400 wlia e ships, is

'ISO tons, and each emplois above twenty (ive men,
milking an aggregate ol 112,000 ions of shipping, and
10 0 0 men. These nie employed dirictly and ex-

clusively in Hie pin suit. A vusl amount ot cupilal
is

indirecll) dependent on it. On the books of Hie

custuni-houie at New Bedford, on the .lOlh September
last, weie tecoidtd IÇI9 ships, B2 ling-, 50 "chnoncis,
103 sloops, mid 1 steam bo it-in nil, :<b5 vessel-, whose

aggregate tonnage was 7fi,8«tt ion«, giving employ-
ment lo

6,5. 0 seamen. Al the same lune were rt

coided on the cuilnm-house books ni Nantucket, 7S
ships, 21 schooners, 41) sloops, and 1 steamboat-in
all 141 vessels, willi' an aggiegati tonnage of 29,400
lons, giving employment lo mote than 2000 seamen.
Of those vessels no1 ergaged in whaling, Hie largei
oiiesare piiuctpall) employed in li unsporting oil to
Eui ope and letuin with caigocs of lirnip, duck,
Iron, eke. I he others are employed in the cou-tntg
tnide. These two districts run

y on bat fi<'e-eighlli s

of the whaling business. Calculating on the same

ratio, we should lind that 840 vessels of valions de

«ciiptioiin, measuring 170.000 tons, and navigated by
12 000 seamen, were dependent on the business; or

about one-tenth of the whole navigation al our

ci
iiulry. Following the ti ade hack waul, we see Ihc

great numbers of slilp-btiihlcrs, Haders and me-,
1 haines, who have been employed,-puistiing it for-
ward, we see au equal number of iubuiern, niaiiii

luoureis, enastéis and factois, deriving Iront it their
subsistence. About thiily-nne per cent, ol the whole
income; ol the business is distill,uted among Hie crews

mi their arnval. At Mailapoiscll (llochcs'tei),
near

Ni W Brdlord, 120 vessels, ot willuns kinds, have been
htitlt since the conclusion ol the late war, and most
of these have lo 11 ml ihelr way into Hie Hade. Taking
Hilo consideration Hie manufactories, whaivcn, stoics
fee, and other incidental Investments, we shall lind
111.1170 000,000 dollars ni

proprtly ate involved in ii,

anil thal linne than 70 000 people derive fruin It their
chief subsistence. Our lieldsconlribule lo Us supplies.
Our pigs and callie, and ship timber from our foi est-,
linda ready mai kel in the whaling p. its :-45,01 0
bartels of Hour I rom Southern mill-,-10,000 bartels
of beef und pink,-(,00,00o His ol copper and coppei

nails,-1,500,000 st ives,-s 500 lons ol lion hoops,
Luge quantities of duck, cordage, ship unies, and
wliule crail, are the necessuie, annual outfits of Hie

whale fleet.
" It would seem impossible to stictch the business

to any greater extent Iroin this cuminy. In 18S4,
loo great a supply ot sperm nil produced a ruinous

depression of
pliers, but the demand was still lllought

to warrant a steady and gradual increase of the
sperm whale fishery. The calculation is now, how-
ever, considered by the sluewdesl merchants to
haye bren, too sanguine-, and they already begin to

anticípale a reverse. The maikcts fur commun whale
oil aie now precarious. They fluctuate with the for-

lones of the Greenland fishery, and prices are more

or less dependent on Ibu oops and manufacture of

vegetable fills in Europe. While Ihe mers-usé or de-
crease« therefore, of the sperm ivliale lishcry ought
lo depend on somewhat certain calculations, the

right whale fishery must (1 actuate with cucum
stances."

It is to be regretted there is no authentic
account of our own Whaling trade, to give
Merchants interested in it some means of

judging how far speculation in this matter

has been carried beyond the limit of pro-
fitable returns. * The following observations
are not more appropriate when applied to

1 "America than to Australia. The advan-

tages of the trade are painted with a vi

gotous pencil.

"ti is curious, lo follow the operations of the tariff
on this

impcii taut business. Let Hie Uiuopcan» cease

giving houiities, and our tcmiomy and skill would
clilve their whaler» from Hie ocean. At Hie same

time lake off the duly on olive oil, and the French
will glut our maikcts willi that aiticie. But willie
the giealer demand, consr<|tie lit upon Hip decrease of

«hale s|iipi, would mise Hie' pile« of Uli« articla,

«ere the dillie» on hemp, «luck, han, nml other «r
r líeles thal enter into Hie expeiwe <>P ship-building,tal,en «iff, our ships would sail cheaper, nuil we could

ng.iiireiitei into rouipcininn. O ive us universal," fice
trmlc, und the) vv ill limn buoynnth, a» Hit

y also do
nnw ililli the pioircting si »tem I» uiiiv-cisul. If any
pni-uil iteuianil Hie luvor ol

git« eminent, it is this -

filled out with Hie pi odin I» ni' otu field», or their
Immediate earning* the fleet noes foi lil, und dru«»»
Us wealth 11 oin Hie lins on ol Ihu orean, li does nut

exchanec, hal cuatis value,mid conn Unites nothing
top.unpei Hie' pride, 01 lill Hie eofTeis «I n rival pen
pie. Walmul lins hu mess, the hillier pan ol' the
southern slimes of Massachusetts would exhibit n »nd
»letility. New liedlo,i> is tiltilL

literally upon the
rocl.s itnil Ihu people ol N tiiiucke.1 huve lounde'dthen house upon the- sand

;
hut thungo peculiarly

exposed to the rains nnd Hie flood, nod Hie healing
nod hlowini! of the wind* it )

el stands su nug. Ilcie,uillimil a bounty, willi mil) a single nu ¡dental proteen n
(mine' than balanced b) ct.uuicinctniR duties)

iii«- whulc iiopuluiiou hilve devoted ihcuisr-lvis lo the
business, mid nimmst I'll Entupían cniiiprtition, prop,ped and sustained as it is, they now supply hull the

ui.ul.ets «I um Hiern Europe, dud our own continent
beside»; a confino mun »Hong, Hint men, sinews und
muscle nie the »ecietVof eninmeicial »ucees«; that

Ihev are the secrets of conlon and opulence. In-
deed, it

may he doubted, whether any lir.inrli of
cominciciul

business, in any country, was ever pioseeu ed nuiie liono-nblv , more successfully, mid rniirr

niilenlly, than the whale
lisherj horn New England

'foi the last tineen year».
"

Let us look at it as a nnrseiy of se mien. Chief!)« lill »li eye to lins object, Hie English Government
e-hcniingcd this fisher«, li was

uecessniy tor each
ship lo

cany n eenuin number ol
'

Riten men ami
appii-ulicc»«' before ii could becmitled lo Hie tinuni5 .

Ill« j eiicour ig.d 11 Im Hie sake of promoting a love
nt advi ntui e, lo Inure ilieir seiimcu lu toll and pet ii,
to compel the in to become »kilful, «melita!, and
haidy. Accordingly we find thal many "I those
hernes, wini have cat rltel the British tiidei t triumph-
ant!) «iver the globe, and 1

clip.eil the naval
KIOIICSof Callliace, Venice, und Holland, were conveisaui

with Maular scenes anil toils. The ve temo who, with
one arm mid one eye, cm ried consten nation into ihe
combined Heel» of Europe al

l'inralgar (ii st signaliz-ed his decision and prowes« mulei Hie same
arctic skylo Milich Hie Hi nish wliuler wa»

exposenl. If the
longest vov ages, (hal are made over the ocean,-II
the navigation of every sen on the globe, serene or

boisterous,-if the strictest discipline and subordina-tion of
laigc ciew«, Consulate a nursei) for seamen,

v c have one- si Inch it should be- oui pride und dutyto protect.
"

We- hope- we- shall be pardoned for going Into
these lengthened «lot illa. The puipose of tim ailiclc
»»as to give-a -tntime ni account ol the business. It is

n subject, with which most of the community are en-

tirely unacqaninleil. Hie- newspapers give niosl ac-
curate-

«lesciipiions of every little watering place,which counts a doren visiu-is foi the season; and
«»ciy wari on the lillie linger of "umiinui. Hie (idler,is

intniitt-l) desciihcd, ulnlr a iraele thin employsone-ienll) of Hie- nav 1 ¿anon of lim Union, and lins
thus become'nu linpoitnnt purl ol the nnlioniil in

dustrv, is the subject onlv of partial nnd erroneouss nleuienls. Wo have no Ainerlenn bonk or pamphleton Hie- subject, unless Ibu lillie trncl», the nile of
«hieb »e- have placed at Hie head of lill» umcle,
liny be culled so. In ihe-st tiacls, the whole sul-ji c1o( Hu American udale lishcrs Is lins summarily des-
patched.

*"

Ihe wlinle (¡slid) is a very important bl mich
of the business 01 Hu» ennuin. The chief towns fr. m

-which it 15 carried on nie Nantucket and New lied-
lo rd. Theic are in the lol

mer, lillv (I) iiiamifnciorie«ol nil and cnudle-s. lheie are now sixly two shipsbelonging In Hie poit, und .Ix ships are building lor

the whaling business. The value ol lins
fleet, n» fitted

for. si a, amounis lo about 2 000.C00 dollar».'

We shall finish these extracts by pre-
senting the sentiments of an unbiassed
American in reference to the Whaling
trade as pursued hy this Colony. His

I views are correct, and coming from a trans-
atlantic writer who has penetration to dis-
cover what is at present but little known to
the friends of Australia in

England, where
tlie North American Review is much read,
will produce a sensation not unfavourable
to New South Wales. In the mean time
the Colonists should

keep a watchful eye
over any effort made"by the British owners
of Whale

Ships to impose a
duty on our oil

I when brought into the British Market.
[

It has already been proposed and the.attempt
will

probably be renewed at a more
favourable

opportunity. Such an invidious
proceeding can arise only from a desire to

promote their own interests
bj' creating a mo-

nopoly, and to injure Australian interests

by closing tho Market against the fruits of
our industry.

" The whaler sometime» roams for mouth', without
(indu g his pi ey; bul he is hue.) ed

tip by the expeet.allon of finally renping ihe- piofils of n great voj ageTo some minds, Hie puisuit of snell giguntic game has
a tinge of the lomaiitic. Theie mint be a thrilling
exencment in the adventurous chase. 'The blnod
linne stirs lo 1 ouse a linn, than to sim I e. lime.' Manybecome

pnssioiiutely ntiached in the* business, not-
withstanding all its

pi 1 vallon«, ami reluctantly leave
,it at

last. They have intiment» ol
most pleasant

'

anxiety, nnd meet willi some incidents of the most
enlivening cash On the »nulh-easl coast of A li lea is

Pell-no Buy, a calm smooth place, frequented by ves-
sels from »nilou» pans of the world. In this bay, a

few )curs since, a whale was observed about equallydl»tanl from an American and an Bnalish
ship. Frurn

both, Ihe boats were loucicd, manned, mid pushedolf in au inilalit. I'll«. y sped with Ihe velocity of Hie
wind. "The scene reminds one of Hie competitors foi
the prUe III £ueus'» hunt-race on ihe shnies ol

Sicily,
** ' Olli ceitnmiue sumían

Piocumbunt : vastis ire-mil ictibus aenen puppit,
Siiblrnhilurque snjum.'"
"'

Now, one nnd nil they tug amain : They row

At the full »tietch, und »linke the Unison piow,
The sea beneath them sinks.'""

The English, at (¡rsl o-hcad,- perceiving their nvnls
gniniuc upon them, bene wide off to keep them out
of rentli ol the «"hale. When the two boats were

nearly »breast, one ol ihe American «allot» leaped
from his scat, and with extruur- tuary agilil) bulled

the ponderuus haipoun over the Knglish bunt,-It
ilrnck Hie moulter III the vital part.-ihe English
boni shrunk Intel; under tile- wnrp,-Hie waves wtie

criiusoneel with blond,-and the rintel lean tunk pos-
session, ulule the- whole bav «cliued and it-echued
M Hil lepe lied »limits ol uppluu»e.

**

Our-whulciueii-liu« e btoiiglil nanticnl science to
grew pcilcclion. Hie vu) agc round ihe southern «x

tremitv of Cape Hoi 11, has always been rcpiesenled
as a most bofsteruus one. li was once thought au h.i

7aiilnii», Ulai some iiationnl vessel» have pielened to
he buffeted about lu the Sita Is ol Magellan, to at
templing it. Bul Hie gi cm whale' tie-els nie never in.

Inuidaled, antlraiel) docs au accident occur to damp
Iheir nidnar. A boat or a »paran- Hie most serious

losses lliey suffer, and their
tiulaillug success, in el

leviing u passage, bus been a subject of u noder to
the nnvul officer» of Uriiain. In the South Seas the)liave brought lo Ilpili Hands tbetore unknown, and
lound men «vii 1 had neeei bt'loie seen a ship, or ci-
vilised mun,-men «ho exliibi-eu'the- Saine »avage
leioeily, lo which so

many navigators have fallen
»'¡«'Inns in the Pacific, On Hie Inlest maps mid ellan»

ivvc find more than Hurt)' of these island., und reid
bealing Hie names of Nantuckel-cupiuins und 'ine-i

clinuis To one 19 applied the Inn mullions title of
Kew Knntnckel.

"Our sealers have been equally asfc'ciitiiinns in
then exploration». A few year* since, tío llussiimdis
covery »hips caine in sighl of a giiiup of cold inhos-
pitable islands in Hie Aulaiciic ocean, ihe com-

mander imagined himself a discoverer, and doubtless
was prepuied, willi drawn »word, and with the (lag
of his suveieigu ti) ing over his head,-ti- luke po»sei

51011 in the name ol the Czar. Al lina time lie wits

bebalmed in a dense fog. Judge of In» stn pi he when
the log cleared away, lo see a little sealing «loop fre.m
Connecticut, a» quietly riding ben«cell his ship», as

it Ivrng in the water» of laing Island sound. He
learned li oin Hie Captain, thal the Island» were 11I

leady well known, and (lint he bud Just letmiied
from exphn log Hie shores ol 11 new lund al Ihesuulli

;

upon which Hi«- Kussian gave vent 1» au expiession
loo hnr»h to be lepenled, but

snfliclenlly signifie nu

of his opinion ol American enterprise. After the
Captain ol the »loop, lie named the discovery

'

Palm
er's Land,' in which the Ameileans acquiesced, and

by this name li appears lo be designated on
all the

recently published Itifssiun and English charts.
"

A singular (act, connected willi the whale and

senl-rlsheiic, lliustruie» the truth linn accident, or

pnvale- nnd Individual enlciprise, can often effect
mure than the most costl) expeditions. Many nie Hie

vojnges thnlhave been undertaken lor the- purpose
ol reaching the pules of the eailli. Ii 1« known thal
after the disruptions in summer, the VBtt masses ol
ice generall) drift away from Hie polar region».
Attempts have been made lo thrciid apnx'uge thiough
the

drill-ice-, 11ml thus leach Hie pole; nnd again the

visionary scheme lui» been devised, ot .lashing over

It willi 11 sledge mid reindeer, and thus Hiking Hie

pole», as H were, by storm. They linve all lulled
j

bul the English whalers m the ninth, und nur scuiers'

at tlie sunlh, have se\eial limes found them-elves be-
von«! the Ice, where the vast and smooth expnnse
opened m

llicin, inviting them to explore iho-e un

kuii . 11 and
'

awlul nvjsieries nbuul windi Hie ima
eiiiHtinosoi" men have for ages been busied.' Captain
Scoresby tell» ii» what were his emotions when within

470 mile» of Hie pole. Ile fell thal ii wa» lu Ins

power to penetrate those dieary solitude», unex

ploied hy man. «inceihe hatnt the Almighty bioughl
Hie univeise Hilo existence. He was resirained from
the ullempl bj the rttlecliun, thal ins vojugc was

private, tor private end«. I'hat tins region is fre-

quently oom, is confirmed by Ihe fact, thal large
numbers of whales come over Ihat part of tile globe.
Roused lo enthusiasm by snell report», H ».eiitleman

by Hie name 01 He>uold», promised
'

lo place Ins lit-

tle ve»»el where »he should tuin round on Hie very
axis of the enrih.es'eiy l»ve-nt)-fuur hour»." for lins

pur|iiise- he llioiigbt he- had obtained un appropria-
tion I um ihe liisl udminntmlinn, but li w11» veined

by Hi«- presem. A prívale company lilted out Hie

lings Se-iapli and Amiuwiin, to aid bim in hi» rc

seniche«', but Hie attempt pmved a« futile a» «II simi-
lar nuc». Hie vessel» letiniii'd with gieal loss, nnd
weie »old, «ve beluve, under the hammer of the

.luctioneer."

The public has been highly amused with
the lugubrious bowlings of a few Lawyers,
who have been made to leap over the Bar,

ihat will henceforth separate them froiri.

their brethren of the Inner CourC
Without the slightest pity

l

on the."

part of the respectable- public, they
have"

" fallen from their high estale," and
the notorious majotftt/ .must .in future.
restrict therv astounding hnptulence to some

congenia! sphere, that will appreciate, with
gratitude, the wonderous .UKIS'S of a bra-
zen race.

These'iypçsof'tâlèi'it and integ-
rity must no more astonish the.wigbiocks
of some of our gaping Jurors with their

Ciceronian eloquence.
" Where be your

'

gibes now-; )'our gambo's, your flashes of
merriment, that were wont to set the

*

CmtrV (and the unhappy suitor also) ii» a

roar. Not one now to mock your own grin-
ning ? Quite chap fallen'?" Where, sait!»

the Bard of Avon,
" be 3'our qniddits and

quillets ; your cases, your tenures, and
your tricks. These folows might be in

their time sreat buyers of land, with their

statutes, tlioir recognizances, their
fines,

their doub'c vouchers, and their recoveries.

Is this the fine of their fines, and the reco-

very of their recoveries, to have their fine

pates full of dirt? Will their vouchers
vouch them no more of their purchases,
and double ones too, than the length and
breadth of a pair of indentures ?"

The public feel glad that such persons
have been caught in their own net, that

they have fa'len info their" own fi'thy pit.
With a proper deportment on their part, the
abuse might have been tolerated till the ap-
pointment of new

Judges; an abuse, which

contrary lo English law, permitted the junc-
tion of the offices of Barrister and Attorney.
But their

"blushing honours" were not

meekly borne. They advocated by instinct the

lalearrangementsregardingthori2/or/Haí/on,
asthcy termed it, of our Military Juries. But
little was it supposed that the reformation of
Juries should so soon be followed, by the

cleansing of the Courts, by which an end
should be put to that peculiar, ineffable, and
.undefined

influence, which certain Attor-
ney's, acting as Barristers, supposed they
could easily exercise, over-certain classes of
.Jurymen, whom it was presumed to be no

difficult
point to

mystify, and cajole, with
law and Botany Bay logic. Let the dis-

appointed gentry skulk out of their
peculiar

position, without any attempt lo interest

the fce'ings of the public on their side ;

for the reputable members of the community
have too much honesty and good sense not

to feel p!casod at their downfall. "

Cover-
ing themse'ves with the shell of the tor-

toise," as O'Connell said of the Ministry,
" let these

patriotic gentry slip out of Court
witl»-the silence of the snail and the dignity
of the grub."

Van Siemens ¿and Hews.

,A party of men, supposed to be the

bushrangers, paid Mr. Manley a visit on

Monday night last, Nov. 24, and succeeded
in

conveying away a keg of wine, a gun,
a new hat, five hams, and other articles

to the amount of about ¿20.-Independent.
The race ball, we understand, will be

held on Friday, Dec. 5, at the extensive
new premises of Messrs. Hewitt, Gore, and
Co., which are fitting up for the occasion
in a

splendid manner. The second floor

of the front edifice, it is said, is capable of

accommodating nearly six hundred per-
sons. The tickets will be obtained from
the stewards, on

application at Mr. J. C

Underwood's.-Independent.
Arrived at Launceston, December 4, (he

Mary and
Elizabeth, Captain Woodwin,

from Hobart Town, with a general cargo,
consigned to Messrs Hewitt, Gore, Se Co.
Also, the brig Cygnet, from London, with
merchandise, consigned to A, B. Smyth,
Esq.

Aîrived at lloljart Town, Doe. 2, the

barque Auriga, Captain Chalmers, from
Deal the 7th August, with a general cargo,
and passengers.

Arrived at Hobart Town, Dec 2, the

barque New York Packdt, Capt. Gregory,
from New South Wales, with coals and
cedar.

Arrived at Holiart Town, Dec 2, the

barque Janet, Captain Mattheson, from
London 22d

July, with a general cargo
and passengers.

Also, Nov. 29, the
barque Helen, from

Singapore and Bat.ivia, with 2000 bushels
of wheat, sugar, coffee, and sago.-In-
dependent.

LAUNCESTON MARKET PRICES, DEC. t>.

-Wheat 10s. to 12s. per bushel -; Beve-

ridge^ fine flour 30s. per lOOlbs., second
ditto 2Gs. ; bran Is. Od. per bushel ; bar-

ley 5s. Gd. to (is. per ditto ; oats 5s. to

5s. Od. per ditto ; hay £7 to £8 per ton ;

bread Is. 2d. per 41b. loaf; potatoes 2d.

per lb. ,* beef 7d. per lb, ; mutton 7d. ditto;

pork 9d. ditto'; bacon Is. to Is. 3d, ditto:

fresh butter 2s. per lb. ; salt ditto Is. 3d.
to Is. Gd ditto

;
candies 9d. to lOd. ditto;

sugar per ton £40, per lb. 5d. -, tea per
chest £0, per lb. 2s. Gd. i tobacco 3s. Gd.
ditto ; soap per box, 5d. per lb., retail Gd.
ditto ; Cape wine per pipe £1G, per gallon
4s. ; rum in bond 5s. per gallon ; gin
ditto 5s. ; brandy 5s. Gd. ditto ; porter per
hogshead £8 ; ale and porter 13s. per
dozen.-Independent.

CAPE OP GOOD HOPE.

Agents from several of the North Ame-
rican States are in this country for the

purpose of entering upon contracts for the

supply of iron ; and in South Wales a mine
has actually been purchased hy one of the
Southern States of the Union, to be worked
for the express purpose of transmitting iron

across the Atlantic, to form rail-roads.

South African Advertiser.
HIDES.-The weight of hides exported

to Great Britain from this Colony in 1825,
is computed at 6,590 cwt.-; in 1826, at

7,520 cwt.; in 1827, at 12,207 cwt.; in

1828, at 12,903 cwt. ; in 1829, at 15,844»
cwt. We give this estimate as the mere

official return made up for the home govern- |
ment, but which we do not .consider by any
means as correct. At the present day the'

annual value of hides shipped in Algoa
Bay cannot be less than £30,000 or £35,000,
and if we add to this the value of other

produce transmitted from thence to the
London and Liverpool Markets, and then
the value of the manufactured goods im-'

ported hither in exchange for our
produc-

tions, it will require
no labored comment to

show the reasonableness of our demand
that proper facilities should be afforded for

«onductiug this trade without that risk of

life,-that serious expense, and thal liability
to damage, which are now so loudly com-

plained of, and to which the government is

bound in justice to pay the most prompt
and , unequivocal attention.-Graham's
Town Journal, July 17.

JULY 23.-Arrived in Table Bay, the

.shipBmsôrah Merchant, Captain J. Mon-,
-crief, from Calcutta .lune 19, to l-ondon.

De Znid
Afrikaan.

Extracts of a-letter dated London, June
G, ,183-1.-i" Tlie (Cape folks here .are just
now much interested by the arrival of Mr.
Hamilton Ross from the Western, and Mr.
Thomas Philipps, from the Eastern Dis-
tricts, both very full of the present state

and prospects of the Co'ony. The slave

compensation money and the principles of
its distribution are the great themes of
discussion 'by all, and doubt'css this im-

portant measure will create quito a new

order of things around you. We are

given to understand
generally, that the

money will he paid in 1835, and that

specie will be sent out ; but the deputation
of the Cape Trade Society, who lately
waited on the Under

Secretary for infor-

mation, were to'd, that in about fourteen"

days more exact intelligence would be
give.'."

" Mr. Philipps is very bnsy at .the
Public. Offices, and the Eastern District is

indebted to bim for the transmission of an

order now going out for the Navy Vic-
tuallers, to make trial for their salt pro-
visions with a view to a future contract for
the

supply of the fleet, as well as the forces

kept at St. Helena and Ascension."-De
Zvid-Afrikaan.

WRECK OF THE 'KATE.'-Werogrct to

state, that on the morning of Monday last,
the Coasting Schooner "Rate," caine on

shore in Algoa Bay.- Graliam's Town
Journal, Oct. Oth.

I LATE ENGLISH NEWS.

IRISH TITHE BILL.-Mr. Littleton, in
moving that the Irish Tithe Bill bo read a

third time, proceeded to show that the
Hon. and gallant Member for Worcester

was mistaken in supposing that this Bill

would throw an additional expense upon
the country. The fact was that the Per-
petuity Fund, arising from suppressed
bishoprics and other

quarters, amounted
to £91,000 a year, so that there would be
a surplus of £25,000 for optional purposes
-such as increasing small livings, building
or repairing churches, or other objects of
a like kind.-On the question that the
Bill be now read a third time, Mr.

Lefroy
said, that he was called, in justice to his
constituents, tosíate the ground upon which
he opposed this Bill. He had supported
the Bill introduced in February last, be-
cause it was a total extinguishment of
tithes

; and that the
property of the church

should be invested in land^ By the Bill
now proposed, the tithes would be con-

tinued
although under the name of a rent

charge; but he was mainly opposed to
this Bill liecause it would neither give
peace to Ireland nor

security to the church.
This "being "his

opinion, lie would move

that the Bill be read a third time this day
three months.-Mr. Young, (Cavan) se-

conded, the amendment.-Mr. Shaw said
that the Bil) did not bear out the words of
the preamble, and that it deserved the name
of trickery. The clergy and. the land-
lords had been bribed to

support this Bill.
He should give it every opposition to the
last.-Mr.

Secretary Littleton said he
should ever continue to oppose the exclu-
sive principle of which the Honorable
Member was the champion.-Mr. Sinclair

disapproved of the course taken by Minis-
ters. They had rtithcr pursued an inex
plicablcthan a direct course.-Mr. O'con-
nell said that this Bill gave less opposition
to the collection of money, it was a Bill to
increase the

security, and jt infinitely in-
creased the security of the remaining
three-fifths. What he had heard to-night
opened a hope of better days-a hope
which he trusted would not be Wasted
either in that house or elsewhere. It was

true that this Bill would not remedy all the
evils of Ire'and, for it was

impossible, by
a single measure, to counteract the effects

of six hundred years' misgovernment.
But the Bill wou'd show the people of
Ireland that the House was animated by a

conciliatory spirit towards them, and such
a course wou'd be more beneficial than any
petty calcu'alion of pounds, shillings, and
penco. The bill was then read a third
time.-Mr. Littleton then brought up a

clause, empowering the Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland to advance the sums of money
necessary for the expenses under the Act.
The clause

passed throuuh its several stages,
and was added to the Bill by way of rider.

The Bill then passed amid loud cheers.
The Church

Temporalities (Ireland)
Bill was read a third time and passed.
Hampshire' Telegraph, August 11.

DEATH OF COLERIDGE, THE POET.

(From the Athenceum.)-We have this

week to record the departure of another

mighty spirit from among us-the quench-
ing in the darkness of the grave of another
of the few bright stars which yet remained
to us. We have it no1 in our power to

offer any detailed biographical notice of
Mr. Co'eridge. That he was born at

Brisfo1, educated at Christ's Hospital,
studied at Jesus Col'ege, Cambridge, and

accompanied the late Sir Alexander Ball
to Malta as

secretary, are faefs which aro

already public His life was one of pre-
carious fortunes, (he consequences of those
sin>ru'aritie3 of character, temperament,
and habits, which grew out of his original

and peculiar genius. Those who have
read his "

Biograph ia Literaria" will not

forget his account of his journey to solicit

subscriptions for his " Watchman," nor his

extraordinary harangue against periodical
literature in the house of one for whose

patronage he was then soliciting. It was

a type of the man-a sure token that, in

the hard business of life, its strivings, and
its amassings, he could not be successful
Another anecdote of him, no less charac-
teristic, may not be so generally known, i
We have reason to believe thai during the

early period of his life he enlisted as a com-

mon soldier in the Dragoons ; of course

he did not remain long in the service. I

Perhaps his then democrática!
princip'es

made his officers willing to get rid of bim

-perhaps (which is a fact) because he
could not be taught to ride-On

Saturday
the mortal remains .of this poet and philo-
sopher, were deposited in the vaults of

Highgate church. His funeral was
strictly

private,
and his hearse was followed by a

very fewintimatc friends only who had

known and appreciated the high moral
excellence of the man, and his affectionate

love to all who had shown the least kindness^
to him.-Hampshire Telegraph, Aug. 11.

RICH IN POVERTY.-The Poor's Rates

in England and Wa'es absorb £8,700,000
a sum equal to the entire revenues of Prus-

sia, to twice the revenues of Spain, and to

five times the revenues of Sweden and
Denmark '.-^Hampshire Telegraph, Au-

gust 11.

THURSDAY, AUG. 7.-MESSAGE THOM

Tin: KING.-Lord
Althorp presented the

following message from his Majesty :

" W. It.-His Majesty acquaints the House
of Commons, that having taken into con-

sideration the present state of reversions or

remainders of estates in Ire'and vested in

the Crown, his Majesty deems it proper
i that measures may he taken to enab'e the
i proprietors of estates in Ireland, forfeited

by attainder, and where the reversion or

remainder is vested in the Crow«, to bar
snch reversion or remainder."-Lord Al-

thorp, who moved "that an address be
presented to the King in answer to his

gracious message," observed that the step
taken by his Majesty involved a consider-
able sacrifice on the part of the Crown.
Ho considered it to be an act of great
kindness and generosity, and one which

» would be very advantageous to Ireland.

This opinion was
unanimously adopted by

the House, and the address agreed to.

Hampshire Telegraph.
We Teg ret to announce the death of

Vice Admiral Sir Richard King, Com
mander-in Chief tit the Nore. He was
attacked with cholera at Sheerness on

Tuesday morning, and died at half-past
4 o'clock Monday morning.-Hampshire
Telegraph, August 11»

PROFESSION OF A NUN.-A few
days

ago, Miss Eccles, a young lady, the heiress
to a

large fortune, took the veil at the con-

vent of Mount Carmo', near Darlington.
The ceremony excited great interest, and a

grand high mass was celebrated on the
occasion by the Right Rev. Dr. Briggs,
assisted by several of the Roman Catholic

clergy of the northern district.-Portsmouth
Herald.

CONSPIRACY.-"Conspiracy in English
law was once used exclusively for an agree- I
mont of two or more persons falsely to

indict one. The fact of conspiring may ,
be collected

by, the jury from collateral

circumstances, and if the parties concur

in doing the act, although they were not

previously acquainted with each other, it

is
conspiracy,"
The Poor Law Amendment Bi',1 passed

the House of Lords last night.-Hamp-
shire Telegraph, August 11.

We hear that Mr. Ho't Mackenzie has
Tosigned his honorary seat at the Board of

Control.-Hampshire Telegraphy Aug. 11.

Mr. Cobbett has formally notified to the

people of Ireland that he intends paying
them a visit in the course of the present
autumn.-Hampshire Telegraph, Aug. 11.

The fashionable colours for the present
month are citron, bistre, lilac, myrtle,

green, and rose; straw co'our for the

lining.-Hampshire Telegraph,'Aug. 11.

An order has been received at the Ports-
mouth Dock Yard, to report the state of all

the Hat bottomed boats, and what time it

will require to complete them for service.- ,

Hampshire Telegraph, Aug. 11.

The estimated sum
required

to purchase
the collection of fossil organic remains of
Mr. T. Hawkins, to bo placed in the Bri-
tish Museum, is £1,310, 5s.-Times.

BURIED ALIVE.-We understand that
there is a lady residing in this town,

who, in consequence of having been
"

crossed in love," has entirely secluded
herself from all society, except that of
a female attendant, for many year's ; and
what is still more extraordinary, she
has shut herself in an apartment in total

darkness ; the
daylight is never suffered

to enter fbr_onç_momerLL:-and-even «>o

"llia mosF pressing occurrences, when it

has been absolutely nect»sary that she
should read a letter, a lanthorn with a

green glass is carried in, by the candle
of which she is enabled to read the
document

; after,, which the light is in-

stantly removed, and she is left in

primeval darkness. She is said still to

be very beautiful, and is about forty
years of age. The event which she so

deeply deplores took place about ten

-years ago.-Brighton Paper.
GLASGOW HARBOUR,&C-It appears

from a statement made up to the 9th,

July, thal the amount of sailing vessels

independent of steam-packets, which
arrived at Glasgow during the last year,
was 4,054, their register tonnage,
,255,491 ; being an increase of 308 ver-

séis and 21,7(55 tons. In our next pub- I
lication wo expect to get the number of
steam-vessels which have arrived during I
the sqme period. If any thing were i

necessary to prove the increase of the

shipping trade to Glasgow, this will do

it,
and will plead the necessity of pub-

lic attention
being given to accommo-

date the trade by docks, Sic-Glasgow
JVeekly Reporter.

It. LANDER-Mr. Moore, a medical

gentleman, and one of the companions
of poor Lander when he was so treach-

erously attacked and murdered, has re-

lumed to this country. His account of
the fatal transaction

only confirms our

former statements. There were very
great numbers of the

natives, and they
appeared to belong to several countries;
whether slaves engaged on the side of
their masters, or free agents, it is impos-
sible to say. . It w«is evident that the
assault had been fully preconcerted.
The assailants were provided with fire,

arms, and after the first onset, Ave
hundred of them, in about thirty canoes,

pursued and tired upon their victims.

One white man, a Swede, who had
shrunk to the bottom ol' the boat from
tho beginning, was killed by nearly the
last shot, which entered his head and
carne out near his mouth.-Literary
Gazette.

During the last week 180,000 sovereigns
were exported from Liverpool for New
York.- Times, August 4.

DOUBTFUL ADVICE.-A very dissipa-
ted nobleman was one day reproved by his

mother, who advised him to take
example

by a particular gentleman, whose constant

food was vegetables, and his drink pure
water.

"

Madam," said his Lordship,
" do you wish me to imitate a man who
cats like a beast, and drinks like a fish ?"

Died, on the 31st Ju'y, at his house,
near Lewisham, in Kent, Captain Robert

Rowley, R.N., in the 51st year of his age.
He was constantly employed from 1800
till the peace of 1815 ; since then com-

manded the Egeria, and was Flag-Captain
with Rear-Admiral Plampih, at Cork.
He was a kind gentleman, and no officer

in the service was more generally es-

teemed.-Hampshire Telegraph.,
Died, at Bath, on the 24th July, Doctor

Wm. Lempriere, Deputy Inspector of Hos-
pitals, aged 70 years.-Hamp. Telegraph.

The present Secretaiy of State fi,» u
Colonies has retained as bis prlT te ÎJ?
tary, the Gentleman (Mr. Sri»

i

officiated in that
capacity to Mr LZ

.durtng the period he was in office.~Xfy
shire

Telegraph, August 11. "'"^

NAUTICAL.
For the information of ship Ma<!(oro

we
publish the following Notice X1'

appeared m an
English paper of Novem-

ber as
«

The Court of Directors of í0United Company of Merchants of England
trading; to the East

Indics.give "£that in consequence of the transfer of ft»
Wand of St. Helena from the governmS
of the Company, to that of the Crown ita

Company toillnot send any further supplie]of stores or
provisions to that Island,^

that His
Majesty's Government have in

formed the Company that they do «oí pro
pose to continue the consignment of sue

^DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.

ABSTRACT OF SALES BY AUCTION i

We insert for the information of the Public
an Abstract of all the Public Sales which
will take place Jrom this Day's, to out
next Publication.

THIS DAY.
MR. G. PAUL--At his

Rooms, Reiby'g
Buildings, at 11 o'clock, Coils of Rope.,
Also, at 7 o'clock p. m», Books, Pictures'
&c. &c.

TO-MORROW.
MR. A. PO LACK-At

Wright's Aus-
tralian Brewery, George-street, at ton
o'clock, Hops.

'

MR. S. LYONS-At the
Pulteney Hotel,

at 11 o'clock, Household Furniture and
Wine.

MR. BLACKMAN-At his
Rooms, at

11 o'clock, Raisins, Boots and Shoes)
&c. &c.

MANY persons are
surprised at the

manner in which the Government Jenders
in this

Colony are opened. In
Englandall parties arc present at the appointed

hour ; the tenders are Opened, and 'no
alteration is permitted to take place. In
this

Co'ony tenders are given, and after a

few days a disappointed party steps in a
.

second time, and offers the same articles
at a reduced rate. Tlie Government ad-
vertisement is

precise. No tenders will be
received after such an hour on a certain

day. This establishes confidence in such
an

order, but the new
plan defeats it. The

Government shou'd turn its attention to

this
anoma'y.

CATHOLICITY IN NEW SOUTH WALES.
-Extract of a letter from New South

Wales, dated September 15, 1833:-"We
have a Vicar-General here, Mr.

Ullathorne,
an Englishman of the most amiable man*

ners, who has full powers in all ecclesias-
tical affairs. He sent home for

eight priests
more, on Government salaries ; five foi

New South Wales and three for Vau Dio«
man's Land, under the Rev. Mr. Conolly,-,
who is there. Those here at

present, are

the Rev. Mr. Therry, Rev. Mr. M'Encroe,
and Rov. Mr.

Dowling, the latter of whom
is at Windsor. His sister Í3 married to

Mr. Chambers, a fine young man, and â

capital lawyer. Mr. Plnnkct, the Solicitor*

General, is a most amiable man in his

public and priva'flr.anacity«__-Cn«4»>»»i«»i--»>*'~
"Therry is in

every way his equal. Both
are making their fortunes, and are an

'

honor to their country. The Postmaster
General and several high civil officers, are

also Irishmen.-From the Southern Re',
porter and Cork Commercial Courier of the

5th July, 1834.

A generous merchant of Sydney« having
been informed that principally on account '

of prevailing sickness, the collection at one

of our churches, was not so much, as usual

for the Benevolent,
Society, immediately

sent a FIVE-POUND note to be added to the

sum collected at the church.

Seven persons were received in Gaol, on

Monday last, for murder.
The females, per George Hibbert, landed

on Monday, and were distributed to their

respective assignees in the coursé of the
'

day. Tlie cleanly and orderly appearance
of the women testified the judicious disci*

plinc and
regu'arity that had been main-

tained amongst them.
It is reported that it is the intention of

the Government to erect a building on the

site of the Main-guard House, Charlotte

Place, to be appropriated to the purposes
of a Police-office.

We understand that Mr. Dutton, Mr.

Surveyor Edwards, and Lieutenant Terrill,

have been on an exp'oring tour in the di-

rection of the Murray, and discovered an

immense tract of .fine open country, South
,

West of the Murrumbidgee river, about

twenty miles below Buckey's station.

They were
accompanied by a party

of

blacks for a considerate distance, hut who
deserted them before the termination of their

journey. The country seen by these gentle-
men it is said, is peculiarly adapted for the

depasturing of sheep.
The wheat crops in the county of Argyle,

have been so universally luxuriant this sea-

son, that some gentlemen from that part of

tbs Co'ony, declare that there will be suffi-

cient wheat for their own" consumption to

last the next two years. The crops
to the

Southward of Argyle wear the same favor-

able appearance. We are pleased to hear

these reports from most parts of the Colony,

and have no douhnhat in a few weeks,

wheat, flour, and bread, will be cheaper

than they wore ever known to be in New

South Wales.

We aro requested to contradict the state-

ment in the Australian Almanack for the

year 1835, that John Ryan Brennan, Esq.,

is appointed 3rd Police Magistrate, that ap-

pointment having devolved upon Robert

Stewart, Esq.
We arc informed that the Rev. Henry

Carmichael, late Professor of the Latin

and Greek Classes, in the Australian Col-

lege,
intends to devote himself to the in-

struction of youth
on his own account, for

which purpose he has engaged
a building

near the race course. From Mr. Car-

michaels kuown ability
as a teacher of

youth, in the higher branches of learning,

such an undertaking on his part
will be

observed with
pleasure by the inhabitants

of
Sydney.
A disease resembling measles has recent-

ly attacked infants in Sydney,
and now

prevails to some extent. The faculty speak
of it as being of a trifling nature, and not

liable to «erious results if promptly
attended

to.
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